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cre·a·tive serv·ices  
/krēˈātiv/ /ˈsərvisiz/

“Creative Services offers an array of 
services in support of university-level 

communication” -W&M Website

...In other words, we help tell the W&M story
with the creative use of

the web, print and social media



Video

Charter Day

National TV Spot

Holiday Video



Photography



Print



W&M Website



W&M Events



Mobile

m.wm.edu Dress the Griffin



Tribe Responses Tribe Voices

Personal websites

Customizable
online forms

*both available to anyone with a WMuserid



W&M on Social Media

Facebook
YouTube
Flickr
Foursquare
W&M Blogs

Twitter
Instagram
LinkedIn
Pinterest

williamandmary   william_and_mary   william-and-mary



W&M’s Social Media 
Strategy

Reach our audience in a different way than 
traditional media (print, websites)
Offer an authentic (and fun) voice 
Showcase user-generated content whenever 
we can
Build community and encourage interaction
Inform and educate



Managing 50,000+ fans

Check Facebook and 
Twitter multiple times a day

Monitor and reply to 
comments or questions
(per our Social Media 
Comment Policy)

Plan content for the day/
week (Throwback 
Thursday, Follow Friday)

Always be on the lookout 
for great content (photos, 
links, videos) to share 
(hashtags* are helpful here)

*Official W&M hashtags 
#wmmovein  #wmconvocation  #wmhc  #wmgrad  #wmtribe...

http://www.wm.edu/offices/creativeservices/social-media/social-media-comment-policy/index.php
http://www.wm.edu/offices/creativeservices/social-media/social-media-comment-policy/index.php
http://www.wm.edu/offices/creativeservices/social-media/social-media-comment-policy/index.php
http://www.wm.edu/offices/creativeservices/social-media/social-media-comment-policy/index.php
http://www.wm.edu/offices/creativeservices/social-media/hashtags/
http://www.wm.edu/offices/creativeservices/social-media/hashtags/


So many choices...

Where most folks are 
and most online content is shared



Facebook variations - Profile

Used for a real person

Avoid creating fake 
accounts 
(they’re against 
Facebook’s usage policy 
and can get deleted)



Facebook variations - Page
Used for a company, 
organization or public figure

Run by one or more 
administrators

Can post updates or act as 
the page elsewhere on 
Facebook to like or share 
other people’s posts

Can be tagged in a status 
update like a profile



Facebook variations - Group
Secret: Only members see the 
group, who's in it, and what 
members post.

Closed: Anyone can see the 
group and who's in it. Only 
members see posts.

Open: Anyone can see the 
group, who's in it, and what 
members post.

Share links, photos, documents

Can have a group email address



So many choices...

Share a styled photo or short video

Where most folks are 
and most online content is shared

Short, timely messages and conversations

Professional and industry-related topics



A few reminders
What do you want to 
show up when someone 
Googles you?

You can say whatever you 
want...but consider it living 
publicly online forever

Check your privacy 
settings (especially on 
Facebook)



Social Media Ideas
Publicize your events (and get RSVPs) 
with a Facebook Event
Create a Facebook group or hashtag for 
your hall
Share photos from events and have 
residents tag themselves
Run online contests or scavenger hunts



Ideas using other W&M 
resources

If an event is open to all of campus, 
submit it to W&M Events 
Create a registration form using Tribe 
Responses
Publish a webpage using Tribe Voices 
(personal) or W&M Blogs (anything)

http://events.wm.edu
http://events.wm.edu
http://wmpeople.wm.edu/site/page/trhelp
http://wmpeople.wm.edu/site/page/trhelp
http://wmpeople.wm.edu/site/page/trhelp
http://wmpeople.wm.edu/site/page/trhelp
http://wmpeople.wm.edu/site/page/tribevoices/
http://wmpeople.wm.edu/site/page/tribevoices/
http://blogs.wm.edu/wp-signup.php
http://blogs.wm.edu/wp-signup.php


Thank You!

Tiffany Broadbent Beker
tlbroa@wm.edu or creative@wm.edu
@tb623 or @wm_creative

mailto:tlbroa@wm.edu
mailto:tlbroa@wm.edu
mailto:creative@wm.edu
mailto:creative@wm.edu

